NETWORKING: Off Campus (Dialup). By changing a few settings in your Network System Preferences, you can set your computer to dial into the network remotely from home. The AIC/SAIC Modem Pool currently works with 56.6k modems or lower only.

1. In the System Preferences, select Network.

2. Under the “Location” pull-down menu, select “New Location” and call it “AIC/SAIC Dialup.” Change the “Configure” pull-down menu to “Internal Modem.”

3. Select the “TCP/IP” tab. Change the “Configure” pull-down menu to “Using PPP.”

4. In the “Domain Name Servers” box enter: 198.40.30.132, hit Return, then enter 198.40.30.133. In the Search Domain box enter “artic.edu”

5. Click the “Apply Now” button.

6. Select the “PPP” tab. In the “Service Provider” field enter the name for this particular setting. In the “Account Name” enter your personal login/username. In the “Password” field, enter your personal password. In the “Telephone Number” field, enter the AIC/SAIC dial-up phone number, (312) 416-0008.

Note: If you are dialing from outside the (312) area code, be sure to add a “1” before the number. If you are within the (312) area code, no prefix is needed.

Once your phone line is connected to your modem, select the Internet Connect icon in the Applications folder. Click connect.